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Music
Lessoýs. Free

IN Voua OWN HORM

sancciaL OFFERETO UAD4ER 0F

TEM WESTERN BORIE MONTULY

In order te meke their home 'atudy
courses known in every local ity the
famous International Institute of Music
of New York will give free te our
readers, 48 or 96 lessons for either Piano,
Organ, Viol in, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo
or Cornet. In return they simply ask
yen te recommend their Institute te
your friends airer you learn te play.

It matters. not wbether yen are a
beginzier or an advanced pupil, the
fessons wiul be made sutable te yeur
need.

It i8 net necessary that you know
anc note from another. The lessons are

eso simple snd easy that they are recom-
niended te eny person or littie- child who
cen read English.

Yen will. receive eue lesson weekly,
and your only expense during the time
you take the lessons wiii be the cost of
postage, and the music yen use, which
ila imail.

Thousands have learned by mail and
you cen do the same. You and your
friends should knaw of this offer. Write
at once. It will meLn mnuch to yau te
get the Intitute's FREE booklet, which
gives full information.*

Every lover. of music should take ad-
vantage of this genereus offer at once.
Tell your friendsabout it-cut out this
article and show it te them. The lessons
are marvels of implicity. Photographa
and drawings make everything plain.

Don't say yen cannot iearn music tilI
you send for the free booklet and
tuition eoffer. It will be sent by return
mail free.'

Address International Institute of
Music,, 98 Fifth Avenue, Dept. 162,
New York City.

1oifi ion]xrs

flrty0 desa1dFoMiMce e
are payable ail over the Worid.

Absolutely the best way to re-

mit money by mail.

Travellers, Choques Issued
Mon.y sent by T.I.grmph

and Cabi.. For.Ign Monoy
bought end moUd

Rates for Moncy Orders

$5 and under - - 3 cents

Over 5to $10 - - 6 g

«,-O0to 30 - - 10

"30to 50 - - 15

On Sale in al Gan. Pac. Pv.
Stations.

No. 1.

TE U£ BU PTrMINPRICE of the Western 3«» e ODMtbY fi g i ptanrto " yaddrgm inlu tdana,.or EiItib
l1ie-. The subscrption price tb foregn coutieia.Ua je. a4" v th te City of Wpeg limItsanad fin thé Unted
Status $1.26 a year. i

REMITTANCES of amati sums may be ruide with afety lan ordnary letters. Suma 9of one dollar or mon Ift would ho well
to seed by regstered lutter or Motiey Order. fraefaloa lt radla.adfaayaon bni i

PÔBTAGE STAM,9 W te bureofVrd te saine as «Ah o h bUa at radllr i naya utwo tl
bfmealie fo patrons to procure bill&. We prefer thObe ofthe one cent or two cent denominatfloc.

WU ALW4YS StOP THE PAPm aet the exPflrtlOo f the. lime paid for une.s a reneval of mbacrptminf reclvéd.
Thou *hose suaecrfptions have expfred Mut not expmt to emUInue Io eoelve the payer ualem tâter Mid thé. M0146Y W
pay'ftabier yenr.

Cwaom or ADDiiES-suh.crflbers wfsing thofir addrsme. cbanged must tate thir forimer m well'es aow aidea..
lcommutesctloum relative to oane cf adrem mut be r"cfved br ut fot laier than thé. Seth of tbe precedlngmonth.

WREN YOU EENEW lu sure to e1gn your name ezactly thie imn a It appears on the label of your laer. Iftbfls le. not
dace fi leids tW coaftdm n.Iryoubhave a'ou.ty ehangod your addreaa and thle payer bà" bei uforuardea t yan, b. sure 50,
let un know the addrme on your label.

As Others SSe Us.
It ii pleasing to note that aur efforts

te make the -Western Home Monthly
more and more acceptable teoOur read-
ers' tastes are meeting with a rcady re-
sponse. Many of aur friends have been
kind eneugh te take the trouble of writ-
ing te us and expressing their appreci.
ation of the way in which their favorite
magazine is forging ahead, and gtining
for itself such a high and enviable posi-
tion in the magazine vorld. We are
unabie to resist the temptation of re-
producing here a few of the many kind
criticismns which have reoently corne te
band.

Thedford, Ont., December, 17, 1910.
To the Editor,

Western Home Montbly,
Winnipeg.

Sir;-I have been a reader of the
Western Home Monthly for ever a year,
and arn taking the liberty ef telling you
just 'what 1 think about yout magazùine.
What specially appeals te me is the
high moral status of the. contributions.
I greatly admire "The Yôung, Man and
His Problem " as I think the subjeet
discussed is the greatest theme iu the
universe; namely, the young man. We
may beast of the greatness ef our na-
tion from the standpei&t of Our ~ua
tional institutions, also aur agricultural
produets, shipping, and commerce, but
they are ah only secondary matteré.
The real basis of truc greatness is the
moral qualities of the people, and it
is just here wherc the value of such
an article appears, as it encourages the
building up ef ail moral fibre in the
youth af our rising nation. Juat here
let us ask ourselves the question, wbat
makes the differeuce between the best
man of a community and the vorst?
t is net educatien, it is net vealth

measured by dollars and acres, it iâ the
presence ef moral qualities in the one,
and the absence in the other. A ship
with 3,000 herse power machinery, but
no steering apparatus, is worâe than
useless, for you cannot central and guide
it ta any desired destination, for the
power she possesses will drive ber into
the pier and destruction. Just mo the
mian with a- mighty intellect minus
maral qualities; for instance, Lord
Byron is evidence of this.

TleeWticle "The Yeung.Woman and
Her Problem" bas a genuine ring and
is of a high type. The matters dis-
cusscd should be of interest to every
youflg woman.

With reference to the editorials, 1l
say aIl honer te the man who will net
bc yoked in thraldom ta any political
party. I admire the mauner in which
liifë problems of the day arc discussed.
There are few journalists who-are net
haxnpered in partizanship. Long live
the Western Home Motbly te carry on
the strife of the masses for the better-
ment of their conditions.

In a recent number 1 noticed a letter
from a young muan suggesting debating
on some live problem of the day, for
instance, woman suffrage. 1I.heartily
agree with the idea, and if this ubjeet
is discussed 1 should be glad te centr-

bute a letter, showing why, lu my opin-
ion the franchise should net be extcnded
te women 1 think dehating is vr
educatienal.I

Yours truly, C. MAdeoff.

Web, Sask., Noveml*r 12, 1910.
To the Editor,

Western Home Monthlv,

OtbrWinnipeg. wnra<igti
Otbrnuiber f your magazine, and

found on page 39 a most interesting
article, "The Ecouemie Position ef the
Farming Communities," in which the
vriter offers hie solution for solviug the
problem of social evils. I vould like,
te make a few commente' about this
subjéet myself. Look about yeu, the
products ef labar are on every hand;
yen. cou 'id!net maintain for a moment
a welI ordered life without tbem. Every
abject in your room bas in it for dis-'
cerning eyes a mark far ingenious tools
and the pressure ef labor'm hand. But
is it net the cruelest injustice for the
wealthy, whosc lives are surronnded and
embellished by labor's work, te have a
superabundauce of the meney hich re-presents tbe aggregate ef labor? I n
every country the laborer i. kept se
lusily at work tbat he bas ne time to
s9quire the educatien anîd refinement
of life which would make-bim sud his

family agrieeable companions te tthe
rich and cultured of the country. 1 shal
look forward te .seeing further articles
of this description in forthceming Issus
of your magazine.

1 think that the Western Home
Monthly improves with every issue, and
there is ne magazine which I anticipate
with such pleasure as it.

Yours truly, A. G. Olse.

Caron, Sask., Nevember 22, 1910.
To the Editor,

Sir;-Ydur paper cornes te hband every
month, and :[ muet say we enjoy read-

ngiscolums s ery nincl. 1 vau
gretlyintrq~on'ud rollted by your

reent editori onth e Hfudson 3aY
Railway and protection. Hope 7" Uvl
continue te hammner away et -the" M503-
sters who are endeavorlng toexsrieb
themselvea et our expenge. Ceai and
lumnber are two items which I weuld
like to see yen attack. Thq latter en-
modity is beyoxsd reason.

"The Young Maui and His Proules"
is very interetng, as veli as"Tii. Phil-
dence Column feus@ a long vayblo

the rest of your paper,*which la ende-
lent and enterteining.

Long. may yen continue your geed
work. A suggestion: Instead 01, the
weaker sex spendhng their healtli «rnthe.
suffrage, let them advocste howiusls
for themmelvea. Would like to Wzt1h.
'= jctdlmusid. Another pqbJwt

vetyof discussion Is: How b.ot ca4
we assimilate the different iatioutl.sÏ
into good Canadiau citizens?Hoping I have not trempussd'on Yetw
veluable time, I romain,

Yourm truly, A. B. Sturgeon.

If yen require s new set of teeth or are net satiutied vlth the aset y fls
wcariug, consuit our specialifit -in, plate vonk. We are sure voeau 0 Y>a
the best satisfaction it is passible te -get In tht. lUneofe work. Our pisesroa
in price f romL $10,00 upwards, and incîude every form of rubber or meta plaie
made. The metals usually ised are gold and aluminum, bath ef vhich giv. the.
grcatest comfort possible in plate verk. Thais i due te the thlnaeaae the
fstreugth, aud the tact that the mouth in slwas cool, as in its naturel *t
when the roof is net covered by anything. Patients using mcIal plates 11p
that tbey con taste and speak much better than vith rubber. Ask to meeoui
samples, which include a set ef aIl porcelain gum teeth, the mst naturel '#D
lifelike in appearance, as well as the strongest teeth made. Your teeth
part of your body- vhich ate always in demand. You require ticsx everyt 0s
yen amile, every time you speak, every time yen est, aud viierevor yen go,
Therefore, you require the beat, and vo are sure we have thes. W. haveth
equipmeut te make them perfectly, the experience te overcome difficulties, *ad
the stock af tecth te select tram, Theretore, why should we net be &blé te
satisfy you?

If yen require teeth cxtracted before getting your plate, vo have twoe iath-
ods, eue which is absolutely painlesa. and thé other b y a local trcatment, vhlch,
although it cannat bc guaranteed te be perfectly painles. in every case, in g6 In
many cases, ani in a large number ef the remainder nearly se. At any rate
yen will be used gently, carefully and skilfully.

If yen do net wish a plate, ask te sec aur sameles of Alveolar and Bridge.
work, by means af which yeu cen have ncw teeth anserted vithout a plate, and
have tlîcm as streug, comfortable,, and durable as yeur own teeth. You coultt
distinguish from your own teeth after you lîad woru thein three or four
days. De net be afraid of dental work. We wiii tuse you as gently'aitd as cu«re-
fully as it is possible te tuse a patient. Make up your mind nov that yon have
got te have something donc semetime, and tîhe sooner, the carier and ehîespefcx

Look for olîr name on the deor. Office ou third floor et Kennedy Building,-
diretly opposite Eaton's.

New Metbod Dental Parlers
317 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
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